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This month’s Newsletter was almost renamed Tomasz Schafenaker’s 
Newsround as heavy rain and floods threatened to wipe out most of this 
month’s action.

But fortunately enough events managed to beat the weather to avoid 
adopting a meteorological moniker!

The ultimate happy saga of the Midland 7 and 5 mile cross country 
championships take centre stage this month along with news of all that 
happened at an eventful weekend at Ty Careg. 

 SUNSHINE AFTER THE RAIN!

The worst flooding seen at the Manor Abbey Sports Ground for many years 
put pay to the club’s staging of the Midland 7 and 5 mile Cross Country 
championship which was due to be held at the club on Saturday 16th 
November.

River levels rose dramatically on 
the Thursday before the race and 
with club grounds and surrounding
fields heavily waterlogged, there 
was no alternative but to call off 
the race.

Meanwhile a rescue party was 
quickly scrambled to save the high 
jump and pole vault beds from 
sustaining any flood damage.The Illey Brook in full flood on the club grounds
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Race day itself however wasn’t a complete washout with Adam Cross and the 
Urban Players playing another successful and enjoyable sell-out gig at the 
club.

Two weeks later, the rearranged Midland 7 and 5 saw the race return to the 
familiar setting of Bulwell Hall Park in Nottingham, venue for the previous two 
editions.

In the women’s 5 mile race, Lily Higgins won an individual bronze medal in 
third with Sarah Thompson close behind in fourth.

Caroline Lambert was 36th and Anna Cosimetti’s battling efforts to claim 42nd 
place was enough to earn the point needed to finish ahead of Beeston AC and 
win team bronze.

But that was only the 
start of what turned 
out to be a memorable
and successful 
afternoon for the club.

The men’s 7 mile race 
saw all of Halesowen’s 
scoring six finish in the
top 20.

Demonstrating 
supreme packing skills,

team captain Peter Dear was fifth followed by Andy Yapp in sixth and Adam 
Cross in seventh.

Mateusz Sliwinski came in tenth, Kristian Bayley eleventh and James Hoult 
eighteenth.

Our winning Midland 7 men's team (L to R): Kristian Bayley, Adam Cross, 
Peter Dear (captain), Bill Nock (MCCCA president), Andy Yapp, James 
Hoult and Mateusz Sliwinski.
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Despite Notts AC taking second, third and fourth spots, our team’s strength in 
depth was better and Halesowen finished 10 points clear in first place to take 
the impressive Midland 7 team trophy.

Our top four male athletes also helped Worcestershire win the Inter-Counties 
title and Lily Higgins and Sarah Thompson were part of the bronze medal 
Worcestershire team in the Inter-Counties Women’s race.

Huge congratulations go to all our athletes for such an impressive 
performance across both teams.

BIRMINGHAM XC LEAGUE

The rain also had an impact on the opening fixture in the Birmingham Cross 
Country League. 

The original Malvern Common venue fell victim to the floods and the race was 
switched to Coundon Park in Coventry.

Peter Dear was first back in 88th, Marc Turner was 104th and Adam Cross 107th 
with the team finishing in fifteenth place. Our B team was ninth.

Mark Hadley was first M50, Bill Nock first M55 and John Hill first M65.

MIDLAND WOMEN’S XC LEAGUE

The women were also at Coundon in Division Two of the Midland League.

Lily Higgins and Sarah Thompson both had top ten finishes, with Lily fifth 
overall and second Under 20 and Sarah ninth overall and third Masters athlete.

The senior team were fifth and the masters team ninth.
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WMYACCL

After last month’s cancellation at Hatton Park Country World, the West 
Midlands Young Athletes Cross Country League began with a meeting at 
Warley Woods.

Teams from the club competed in all age groups and there were top ten 
finishes for Amelia Hartshorn (4th, U15G), Billy Papworth (7th, U15B), Lottie 
Roberts (8th, U17W) and Phoebe-Mai Pye (10th, U11G)

In the team competition, our Under 13 and Under 11 Girls were third, and our 
Under 17 Women were fourth.

NATIONAL XC RELAYS

Two teams took part in the English National Cross Country relays in muddy 
conditions at Berry Hill Park in Mansfield.

Our senior men’s team secured a top half finish, finishing 74th out of 161 
teams. Peter Dear ran the fastest leg in 19:09.7

The junior women’s team were 15th with Lily Higgins quickest in 9:13.45.

WALK REPORT

The second Midland Winter League meeting at Warwick University saw Lynn 
and Julie Bellfield take first and second place in the 10k handicap race with 
Grazina Narviliene finishing third female overall.

Julie also finished first in the 5k handicap race in a new PB of 29:44.

Halesowen also unsurprisingly finished first in the team competition.
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TY CAREG

For many athletics clubs, a training weekend provides an ideal opportunity to 
studiously train and seriously prepare for the long winter months and the 
cross country battles to come.

But this is Halesowen Athletics Club and details of the actual training that took 
place over the 48 hours were somewhat sketchy to say the least.

Close monitoring of WhatsApp groups over the weekend revealed that James 
Hoult, Paul Allen, Marc Turner and Steph Adams are on course for call-ups to 
the beleaguered England cricket team, whilst Sarah Thompson and Kerri James
are both bidding for a Team GB place at Tokyo 2020 following their typically 
over competitive games of indoor hockey.

There was the added 
attraction this year of 
the unofficial official 
Halesowen fireworks 
display plus old 
favourites including 
tense Jenga games, late 
night pool tournaments 
and the headbands 
drinking game.

We also learnt that Mick Deakin is a bread shopper extraordinaire and that 
Dave Turvey is surely in line for a gong in the New Year’s Honours for services 
to bacon butties.

As ever, thanks go to Matt Allen for organising such a brilliant weekend and 
the countdown is already on to the summer training weekend which is at Hagg
Farm in Derbyshire from Friday 12th to Sunday 14th June 2020.

The Ty Careg crew 2019! Actually out on a run!
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BIRMINGHAM SPORTSHALL

In the opening Birmingham Sportshall League meeting of the season at North 
Solihull Sports Centre, there were wins for Daniel Brooks (U11B Long Jump), 
the Under 11 Girls (6 lap Paarlauf), Lexi Harlow (U11G Chest Push), Cerys Brook
(U13G 6 lap race) and Betsy Cooper (U15G Shot).

Our best performing teams were the Under 11 Girls, the Under 13 Girls and 
the Under 15 Girls, who all finished in second place.

LADIES and GENTLEMEN, ALEX HAS LEFT THE BUILDING!!!

Under 13 athlete Alex Taylor was far from being
IN THE GHETTO when he took part in the Mo-
vember 5k at Sutton Park.

The field of 159 runners were ALL SHOOK UP 
by Alex’s performance, as dressed as Elvis 
Presley, he finished in fifth place in a time of 
21:34.

Alex also deservedly won the fancy dress prize. 
THAT’S ALRIGHT MAMA!

Rumours that Alex is leaving Halesowen to 
start a Las Vegas residency are yet to be 
confirmed or denied ….

PARKRUN

Amelia Hartshorn made her parkrun debut in fine style, finishing first female 
at Wyre Forest parkrun #216 and David Lewis finished first two weeks later at 
Wyre Forest parkrun #218.

Alex "The King" Taylor!
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James Parker was first finisher at Severn Valley Country parkrun #16, and Lucy 
Cambridge headed to Paris to finish first female at parkrun de Montsouris 
#161.

At junior parkrun, there were first finishes at the Stevens Park, Wollescote 
event for Alex Taylor (event #54 and #55) and Ruben Ray (event #57).

NEWS IN BRIEF

In the Liverpool Cross Country Challenge, Lily Higgins was 24th in the Under 20 
Women’s race and Peter Dear 179th in the Senior Men’s race.

Andy Yapp ran a PB of 36:53 in finishing 72nd in the Gloucester 10k and Lucy 
Cambridge was  76th in the Breckbury Trail Race in 51:54.

DECEMBER HIGHLIGHTS

December sees more League cross-country races and plenty of Christmas 
festivities culminating in the traditional Boxing Day handicap race.

Don’t forget to keep up to date with the latest news on the website, the 
Halesowen Athletics Club Facebook group and @HACCAthletics on Twitter.

Up Owen!
JAMIE SIRCOM
jsircom@hotmail.com
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